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EJw yMfymt
»» «°d *7 roart..aU.Btr..t

Iwr hsvo come and gone, and 0

Iriende, tbe Democratic politician!, «

boldinK »lo<l«e«t Borrow o'er it.

Tul! hetgaa choee for its Freeident
touoic energetic man who ia alao o

oi tbe beat oi the Kepnbhcan joornalii
0| Woe! Virginia. Tbe Republican pr<
appreciate:! the honor.

Tuk tarid talk that goes oat from t

Le«au Convontioo will be beard throa,

the mountains of West Virginia. It w

betalked over again by tbe fireside, m
the effect of tbe eame will be felt at t

polls.
Turn wad not a case in the Poll

Court yesterday morning. It might
well to engine tbe Republicans of W<

Virginia to keep a convention in pern
nentBttsicn in Wheeling Nothing li

clearing the moral atmosphere and settii
a good example.

Tui weat Virginia Republicans cj

their conventions without any regard
the Democratic conventions. For aug

Republicans care, the Democrats need n

hoM an; conventions at all. This won
savo mocey and a great deal of inconv
nience to tbe disheartened faithful, wi

ire fast losing tbe hope of holding We
Virginia in the Democratic column.

8riAKi.No, in the place where its ec

torial ought to be, of an incident that o

carrel in the Republican League Conve

tion, the Itejitlcr says: "It was during
wild, bulldozing harangue about proU
tion. An individual standing up awf

in the back part of tho house, interrupt!
i »nou)rar with a nnoation:'Whf
U10UUBUCv.Bpv~-w. ,

voa are protecting American capital, wh
don't 701 protect, American labor again
the foreign pauper labor that is brought
this country during every strike?"
Tbo excitod individual of whom tJ

Rtjuler speaks eaid nothing of the kin
and his interruption did not follow ai

sort of a harangue, as the befuddli
KcjiiUr well knows. The chairman of tl
Committee on Resolutions had just tl

iahed reading the report from the coi

mittea when the man referred to e

claimed: "Why was it that when t!
print3:3 wore on a strike the Rrgitler at

Intkluusncku brought in scab labor
take their places?"
Tno arbitrator chosen by the prlnte

was about to a mnke reply that would ha
settled the intruder, when tho fellow w
quieted. It may interest tho Rcgulcr
know that the man is not a Republic!
and not, as it says, a bricklayer.
He voted for Cleveland; and not mo

this an hour before he made the exhii
tioa 0! himself in the convention had tl
unirance to ask the chairman of t
Committee on Resolutions to support hi
lorProa-cuting Attorney of Ohio counl
If tha Register can got any comfort
credit oat 0! the facts in the case it is w
come to it all.

A XOVEL MOVK.

llovClevrlnr.d'a Meitinc* will be Utilised

Augusta, Mr, Feb. 16..Joe Manic
who is in constant communication wi
Mr. Blaine, oaid: "Mr. Blaine's letter
sot considered final by any means. ]
doti not decliuo the nomination or a

be will re'use to lead the ticket I
merely announces that he is not strivii
lor the honor and that the time has goi
by when he desired it"
"What, then, does thio letter mean?"
"1*. moans Mr. Blaine will not have h

oime presented in the eonvention as i

upturn for the honor. 1( the convents
Ipstaupaud demands that he take it, J
will do eo. Mr. Blaine can win on ft
Cleveland's meseage. That is all ^

want. And I tell yon I have ordered 71
OOOcopita of Cleveland's tariff messa

ft printed to distribute through Maine
Kepablican campaign docninonts. Dei
ocrats cannot complain of that, and ct
tainly Republicans .want nothing bett
for campaign literature. We propose
present every voter in the coutitry wit!
copy of the message.

AN y.NItAUKD ELK.
Trtkiarer lllli I'romtae* to Make It Int<

eatlug fur His Accuaara.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16..David B. Hi
the Treasarer of Philadelphia Lodge M
2, Benevolent and Protective Order
Elks, is incensod at the charges ma

ipinsi him by cjrtain members of t
Udge, and protests that the cardli
principle* of the order were violated
makiog public tho stories that have be
publiihe.t during the past three days.

Mr. Hilt waa soon at hiB residence li
sight. He declares that his bnsiness h
been very norionaly atleoted by the chai
that has proven to ba groundless, a
that his standing as a bnsiness man 1:
j*en badly impaired. "If there is a
law covering the case," he said, "I sh
endeavor to obtain reparation from
*bo have circulated tho otories. I thi
|t u due to myself, my family and i
heads. 1 shall tender my resignation
^nrer next Sunday night."

WOULD KUIN BUFFALO.
A CunadUi, i'nclllc Scheme Ezcltea 1

New York Htate Senate.

Albany, n. Y., Fel). JO..The Bern
keud > gieit deal yesterday about I
Am of th» Canadian Pacific Rail*
tompiay so establish a branch to N

City. From the talk of the Senati
" plain that a net-work of railwi
aMbwn eorveyed in the northern pi°' toe State. iiutlalo also, it would see

JJalr^id that part of her groin tri
a dinger of being diverted to New Yc

Jj» Baton by theee railroad schemes a
r*olve.l to tight thom. The debi
brought onbjr a bill of Senator Irwii

wtoorixjoff the Schenectady & OgdeiRitiroad Company "to pnrchaJJ. tore *nd operato floats propelledJ*®i tojmi, end boats in the convi
J2* of railroad cure, passengers a

, in the tratlic business of its ron
WAS IX AN KAUTUQUAKSr

***mwk»ble Occurrence Near Akron,
Ili» People Ttrrllleil.

4«*», 0., Feb. 18..A remarks'
W*aoaenon manifooted itself near hi

Jwterday morning. People in 1
of the seat of the trouble w<

p°*a oat of bed and windows and a
crumblaJ, while the earth rocki

I ^Tuition being proceeded by tei
«* J^porti of an explosion. A gr<JJJJJia the earth is the only sign of 1

occurrence. People flew frt
Mmn! i9ea an<* lho R'eateat excitemi
lad ma°y in this city got
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The Hit; Convention Concludes its t(

,u Deliberations
to ci

" And with a Ringing Speech from fi

id Gen. Ooff
o- a

The Delegates Disperse to Dis- g,
serainato Truth. gi

U- d
c- THE OFFICERS ELECTED, ETC.
n- d
a .

lC. The second day ot the Republican n

ky Statu Convention to organize a League, in ^
J(j the Wheeling Opera House yesterJay,
j0 was not less enthusiastic, lesa harmoni- d

iy oua ncr leaa fruitful of good that the first
0t day's session. A State Republican League
t0 was duly organizad under the constitution d

adopted Wednesday evening, and able
[je officers elected. Gen. Goff stirred tho ^

delegates up with an eloquent, earnest, g
jy convincing speech on the pertinent topIcB
B(j of the day. His reception amounted to n

}e an ovation. No warmer reception haa
n. been accorded by the convention to any- K

body. His speech was broken in upon 4n" momentarily by cheers and applause,
x- Fully one-third of tho time he wa* on his
be feet was consumed by the demonstrations
1(j of his anditora. si

The officers of the permanent Htate at
10 Laaffua were then installed. President R

Shinn making a neat epeech of thanks ami G
re taking an encouraging view of the futare; P
V0 and the work of the Convention being

finished, it adjoumod tine die, o!
aa c,
t0 TUB DAY'S 8K88ION. w

in Tta* League Odloara Cho»en.Uenaral OofTa r<
Addrem. Vr

re When the Oonvention caaio to order

I,!, yesterday morning there Were 114 cluba
he represented, and of the thirteen Senatorial 71

b0 districts bat one wai without rapresonta- n

im tion. The roll of clnbs showed the or- o

,y> ganizations present to be ft3 follows: 01
'

Home Industry Protective club, Cross J
Creek, Brooke county, tiro delegates. d'

B1" Garfield club, New Cumberland, five n
delegates. J1
Goff Club, Bethany, live delegates. "

Elkins Club, Piedmont, one delegate. 81
Gofl Club, Fairview, Hancock county, tl

one delegate. .

A. Lincoln Club, 8istersville, W. Va., "

>y. three delegates.
th Mead Club, Wick, Tyler county, two g!
la delegates. Hl

j Ellsworth League, Tyler county, two
10 delegates; two alternates a
*7 Centreville District, Tyler county, two Ht

le delegates.
TTDlaUiaf Tb1o» nflnnhr fnnr ilul.

]n UUIUU i/U)Ulti>| bwHuv/| awu* «W.

Qe egatea. iE
W. H. H. Flick, of Preston county. d
Shirley Olub, of Tyler county.

jg Tariff Olnb, Fork Ridge, Marshall conn- tr
ln ty. five delegates, five alternates. e]
)n Republican Olnb, First ward, Parkers3eburg, five delegates, three alternates.
[r> Second Ward Republican Club, Parkers- w
Vq burg, five delegates, live alternateo.
5. Bardia District Clab, Harrison county, w
20 one delegate, one alternate.
ju Blaine Club, Sngar Ran, Wetasl county, p
n. five delegatee. *v

,r. Garfield Club, West Liberty, fiva deleergates. 81
t0 Dallas Goff Olnb, Marshall County, n,
a three delegates. e[

Central Club, First Ward Goff Olnb,
Second Ward Rogers Club, Wellsburg, a]
fifteen delegates, twenty alternates. a]
Banks District, Upshur County, five w

,r" delegates. tl
Peel Tree Republican Clnb, Union DieIt,trict, Barbour County, one delegate. V

0. Limestone Goff Republican Clnb, five k
0t delegates, five alternates. b
. Central Republican Olub, Young Men's v
J Republican Olub, Third Ward Republican
h* Olub, East End Republican Club, Parkers- v.
tal burg; Elberon Republican Olub, Elberon, n

jn Wood county; Williams District Olub,
h»» Williamstown; Knights of Protection No. \

3, Red Hill; Lanckport Republican Olub, e

Ml Wood county, thirty-si* delegates, thirtyM
five alternates. ti

lg0 Newburgh Republican Club, three dele
dgates, one alternate. 1,

iaa Garfield Republican Olub, Mayaville,
Grant county, two delegates.

.It Doddridge County Club, one delegate.
,11 Firit Ward Moundaviile Club. 11

Blaine Republican Clnb, tihinnston, 0

nT one delegate, one alternate. >

u W. T. Willey Club, Bridgeport, three "

delegates. »

B. B. Dovenor Clnb, J<ost Greek, one
delegate, one alternate. >

Eagle Clnb, Lumberport, two delegates,
two alternates. c

Terra Aita Clnb, one delegate, one alternate.
;he Blaino and Goff Oiab, Kilenboro, two c

,y delegates, one alternate.
' Ureenbrier County Clnb, one delegate. '

ew St. Marj'a Republican Club, three deleongatee, two alternates. c

>yg Lincoln City Clnb, flvo delegate), five
ut alternatee.

Central Republican Clnb, Morganlowti, c

ide five delegates, five alternates.
i'k Wlnfield Clnb, Putnam county, two 1

delegates.
"e Knights ol Frotectlou Club, Parkersburg,five delegates, five alternates. 1

»» Weston Republican Club, Weston, five
»«, delegates, two alternates. c

KwUannhlii'in Hltlh PlADIUltl
»y- county, one delegate. '*
>»'l Klngwood Glob, Prestos county, one
1." delegate, one alternate. 1

Hurricane Club, Hurricane, two delegalea,one alternate.
o, Flick Clnb, Monongalia county, five .

delegates, three alternates.
3le Union Republican Clnb, Hod House,

Putnam county, two delegates.
Camden Protection Club, Camden, e

Lewis county, one delegate, one alternate, i

ire Flick Republican Club, of Phillip!, Ave
ill. delelgatea, one alternate.

Flick Republican Tariff Club, of Flemlngton,one delegate, one alternate. c
rl- Liberty District Republican League, ,

tat five delegates.
:be (lien Kaaton Clnb, fire delegates, live '

jm alternates. '

mt Third Ward Rspnblican Clnb, Mounds- ,

up Tills, five delegates, five alternates.
MS Mead District Clnb, Marshall connty, 5

five delegates, threo alternates.

Monndsville Rspnblican Club, five delpitefl,five alUirnatofl.
Sherrard Protective TariffOlab, five delgates,five alternates.
Benwood Kepablictn Olab, five delettee,five alternates.
Cameron Protective Tariff Olab, five
elentee, five alternates.
Ritchie County Central Olab.
Geredo, Wayne County, Club.
Sand Hill Olnb, Marehall county, five
elegates, five alternates.
Buckhannon Olab, three delegates,
irae alternatee.
Berkeley Springe Olab, Morgan coanty,
iree delegates, two alternate!.
Davis Republican Protective Olab, one
elegate, one alternate.
Goff Protective Olnb, five delegatee, five
lternates.
Fairmont Republican Olab, five deleatee,five alternatee.
Goff Olab, Olarkabarg, five delegatee,
vn alternates.
Daval Protective Tariff Olnb, five deleatee,five alternatee.
Keyeer Young Men's Republican Club,
ve delegates, one alternate.
Goff Olab, Gralton, five delegates, three
Iternates.
Hhorman Olab, G. K. McEatoeh, Hantigton,five delegates, four alternates.
Home Protection Olab, Palatine, N. D.
lelkmick, five delegate?,.five alternates.
Sheridan Olab, Elm Grove, J. M. Gonsr,five delegate*, five alternates.
Young Men's Club, MartinBbarg. Berke>yOoaaty Leagae, Tomahawk RapubllinOlab, J. U. Smith, six delegates.
Union Olab, Upehar, T. M. Oheavront,
ve delegates, three alternates.
Oapitol Olnb, Kanawha Olab, Garfield
lab, A. 11. Mahone, ten delegates, loar
lternatea.
Third Ward Olab, Fred Miller, live deleMes.fivo alternates.
Wheeling Potters, A. 0. Davis, live deletes,five alternates.
Second Ward Olab, T. M. Garvin, five
elegates, five alternates.
Union District Olab, D. Pragor, five
elegates, five alternates.
Oban, Samner Olnb, Lewis Bachanon,
ve dologates, five alternates.
Goff Olab, New Martlnsvillo, H. 0.
armer, fivo dolegates, five alternates.
Ten mile Olab, James Bnmgardner,three
elegates, three altercates.
Plamed Knights, Harvey Oarmack, five
legates, five alternates.
Uavenswood Olab, A. R. Campbell, five
elegates, five alternates.
Goff Olab, Mannington, A. L. Hefner,
ve delegates, five alternates.
Garfield Olab, 0. J. Riwling, five dele*
ates, five alternates.
Logan Olab, five delegates, five literates.
U. 8. Grant Olab, J. R. Travis, five deleates,five alternates.
Goff Olab, Fifth ward, T. 0. Moffat, five
elegates, five alternates.

A TJELKUHAM OP GRKKT1N0.

Th9 convention was called to order
iortly after 10 o'clock by Chairman Flick,
rul opened with prayer by Rev. Robert
:eed, pastor of the Fifth Street M. E.
harcb, this city, who made a beautifal
rayer.
3ir. \J. ft. XIUKJ N)HUU lO UttVO IUB UHUID

[ Vice President Woodward, of Mineral
Dnuty corrocted; hie name is 0. A. Wood*
ard, bnt the initials are wrong in the
jpart of the committee. Tho correction
as made.
The President read the following:
Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., Feb. 10,1888.

othi blate l/agut:
As delegate I bid yon God speed. Busiest)in court prevents my being present,
ur clnb numbers one hundred and fifty;
ther clubs Are being organized in the
)uuty, and our people are hopeful and
atermined. John A. Gibbons.
Chairman Flick announced that the
rst thing in order was to receive nomina*
one for President of the League. A dele*
ite corrected him. saying that no const!itionhad been adopted.
The Chair.Oh, yes, we have. You must
ave been out.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson in a neat speech
ominated for President Mr. Oharlee M.
hinn, "of the county of Fairmont."
A voice.What county ?
The chair.The county of Fairmont and
;ate of Marion.

mb. 8hinn 18 pbuidxnt*
On motion of a delegate, Mr. Shinn beigthe only nominee, was elected by acamation,amid cheers.
For Vice President from the First dieictGen. I. H. Duval was nominated and
ected unanimously by acclamation.
For the 8econd district's Vice President,
[r. 0. A. Woodwardj of Mineral county,
as chosen in the same way.
Third district.A. F. Gibbans, of KanaVia
Fourth district.Ool. J. L. McLean, of
utnam, who the chair said "comes from
le whole district."
For Secretary, "G. W. Atkinson, of the
late of Ohio," was nominated, and his
amination seconded in an earnest little
>eech by Oapt. B. B. Dovener.
Capt. C. F. Scott was also nominated,
ad Mr. Atkinson withdrew in his favor,
id moved his election by acclamation,
hich motion prevailed with mach en*
insiasm.
For Treasuror, Mr. Vandervort, of
food, named Hon. H. 0. MoWhorter, of
lanawlia. Col. T. 8. Spates, of Clarks*
org, wq§ also named, and Dr. Caddie, of
Wheeling, named Hon. N. B. Scott. Mr.
cott witndrew, saying Ohio connty had
jreed when she secured this convention
ot to have a candidate for any office.
Mr. Spates also withdrew, and on Mr.
andervort's motion Mr. MoWhorter was
lected by acclamation.
Mr. MoWhorter.I ask the temporary
:easnrsr to hand over the funds.
The Chair.There is no surplus in this
easury. [Laughter.]

THE KXKCUTIVl COMMUTES.
An intermission of a few minutes was
ien ordered to enable the delegates from
ach senatorial district to select their re*
pective members of the Executive Comlittee.These were, upon coming to order
gain, reported as follows;
First district.Q. W. Atkinson, of
Vheeling.
Second.8. R. Hanen, of Marshall
nnntv.
"lhlrd.J. P. Clifford, o( Ularkabnrg.
Fourth.George W. Boas, ol Pleasants

onnty.
Fifth.James E. McGiothlln, ol Ravensrood.
Sixth.T. T. McDongal, ol Wayne
onnty.
Seventh.Not reprwented.
Eighth.Thomaa Q. Mans, ol Summers

onnty.
Ninth.Stoele A. Hawkins, ol Charlesin.
Tenth.M. 8. Holt, ol Weaton.
Eleventh.W, M. 0. Dawson, ol Kingrood.
Twollth.U. I. Goahorn, of Grant
onnty.
Thirteenth.Jamea H. Smith, ol Bsrkejycounty.
The namea of Hceera. Atkinson and
)»waon were greeted with cheers.

0 KN'HItAL N. GOFF,
lV*lt Virginia'! Pavorlt* Sod," AddrMMI

tbt llojI £la(jaiDllj.
Criee ol "Goff," "Goff," had lnterrnptdthe proceedinga repeatedly, and at thia
nctnre they broke oat with a force

rblch would not take no for an (newer.
Senator N. B. Scott was appointed a

ommittee to eacort General Goff to the
ilatform, where the General waa greeted
rith cheera and ipplanM, which lasted
everal minatea.
Gen. Flick Introduced Gen. Goff as

'Weat Virginla'a favorite son" [Renewed
heere] "flrat In war, first in peace.

[Continued on Fourth Page.]

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
THK INTERNAL REVENUE LAWS.

DUcaued In the Hoon-A Side liio* In the
Debate on the Urgent Deficiency 11111,
Mr. Hatch Ketatea a Chare* Against

111* Party.Other Matter*.

Wabhinqtoh, D. 0., Feb. 10..The followingcommittee reports were submitted
in the Hotue to-day: By Mr. Adama, of
Illinois, from Committee on Judiciary
(adveraoly) designating the first Monday
in October as the day on wbicn Congreee
shall meet. Laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Dockery, of Missouri,

the Benate amendments were concurred
in to the House bill, providing for the appointmentof eleven division superintendentsol the Railway Service.
The House then went into Committee

of the Whole, Mr. Blount, of Georgia, in
the chair, on tho argent deficiency bill.
Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, cast the considerationof the bill into a political current

when in speaking to oue of the deficiency
items for the Department of Justice, he
referred to the internal revenue laws and
declaredlhat at one of its State conventions.he did not precisely remember the
date of the convention.the Democratic
party of Missouri hid passed a resolution
asking for the repeal of the internal revenuesystem. Mr. Burns, of Missouri,
said that he had no recollection of any
such action by the Democratic party of
Missouri, and Mr. Hatch denied that any
such a resolution had ever beon adopted.
Mr. Kerr said that the gentleman was

mistaken and was challenged by Mr.
Hatch to produce proof to substantiate his
statement.
Mr. Kerr replied that he had no proof

with him, but that he had it at home.
Mr. Hatch expressed his readiness to

wait until the gentleman went home for
his proofs, intimating his doubt as to
whether tho gentleman would ever re-
turn. The eontleinan would find, he said,
that every Damocratic convention held in
Missouri for the past ten years, had
adopted a resolution demanding that
Congress should wipe off the statute book
the provision of the revenue law which
prevented the farmer from selling his to-
bacco to anv but licensed dealers.
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, inquired why

a Democratic Congress did not ropealit?Mr. Hatch replied that he had every
session introduced a bill to that effect, but
that while it could pass a Democratic
House, it could not pass a Republican
Senate.
Mr. Rowell, of Illinois, inquired wnen

it passed a Democratic House?
Mr. Hatch replied that it passed the

Hoaae in the Forty-sixth Congress. It
had been modifiad in the donate, so that
the farmer conld sell to the extent of
$100. 1
Mr. Henderson.Why was the tax put

upon tobacco?
Mr. Hatch.For the beat roason. The

Government needed the money.
Mr. Henderson.How did the Governmenthappen to noed the money ?
Mr. Milliken, of Maine.Did not the

gentleman from Missouri help to make the
necessity?Mr. Hatch.And the gentleman from
Missouri has never shirked his share of
that responsibility. [ Applause. ]
Mr. Henderaon.Tne gentleman does

not criticize the Republican Congress,
which put the tax on tobacco, nor the
.Republican President who signed tho law. ]
Mr. Hatch.I do no:. I only criticize

the power which pat that law on the <
statute books.which I regard as one of I
the most infamous upon it.which preventsthe grower of a great product from
selling it to anybody but a licensed dealer.

VAltlfiXT OF CANDIDATES.

Seventeen Statesmen Drought to the Front
by IJlat tie's Withdrawal.

Washington, Fab. 10..The positive
withdrawal of Mr. Blaine from the Presi-
dential race has brought to the front a

promising lot of Rapublican candidates, (

each of whom is hoping that tho conven-
tion's choice may fall upon him.
The list is a long one. It numbers by i

careful computation seventeen in all and (
includes the following well-known states-
men: Messrs. Allison, Sherman, Hawley, (
Gullom, Gresham, Edmunds, Evarts, His-
cock, Palmer, Plumb, Wilson, McKlnley, (
Phelps, Ingalls, Harrison, Lincoln and
Porter. j

Senators Allison and Gullom are each
59 years of age. Senator Edmonds ia a

year older. Senator Hawley, who looks
ten years younger than Mr. Edmunds, is ]
in reality two years his senior. Senator ,

Sherman is G5. Senator Evarts, who wis |
born in 1818, has reached the respectable
age of threescore and ten. Senator Hiscock,his colleague, is 54. Ex-Postmaster
General Gresham is 55, as is also Senator f
Ingalls, of Kansas. Senator Palmer, of ,

Michigan, is 58; Senator Plumb, of KanBR8,51,and ex-Senator Harrison, of Indiana,65. Senator Wilson, of Iowa, Mr. 1

Allison's colleaguo, is GO. 1
TITMt! W.I,.. DlinU. a( V.«- To.... (
YT iiuniu nwwi xuqi)W| m iinn «uioo;

bears his forty-nine years with the ease
and lightness of a man of thirty, and, in 1

fact, looks bat little older. Ex-Governor
Porter, of Indiaua, who is probably the
beat known of the entiro list, is 04. RobertLincoln, of Illinois, and Representative <

McKinley, of Ohio, are the youngest of t
all their contemporaries, their ages being i

respectively 45 and 46 each. j
Mr. Blaine, who of coarse is not inclad- <

ed among the foregoing, is comparatively J
a young man at tifty-eight. Six of the
gentlemen, viz: Allison, Sherman, Plumb,
Wilson, McKinley and Harrison, were
born In Ohio. Mr. Evart* is of Maastchasettsbirth and breeding, as is also Mr.
Ingalls, of Kansas. Joe iiawley, of Oon-
necticut, one of the most stalwart Rsptib-
licans in publio life, is a North Carolinian j
by birth. Senator Oullom, of Illinois, i

who is equally stalwart in his Republi-
canism, is a Kentnckian originally. Ed- 1
munds was born in the State he has so
long represented in the Senate, Qresham
and Porter are native Indianians, Senator
Palmer was born and reared in Michigan,
Robert Lincoln in Illinois and Blaine in
Pennsylvania. I

Messrs. Hawley, Evarts, Phelps, iogalls,
ITa»j.nn ami I innnln a»n onllana

men. Phelps and Evarts are graduated of
Yale. Fifteen of the nnmber are lawyers
by profeeeion. Hawley and Blaine are

journalists and Senator Palmer a merchant.
BLOW WORK.

The Tariff Bill Will Not be KeporUd to th«
House This Month.

WinniiioTos, Feb. lti..The atatement
that the tariff bill will he ready to be reportedto the Hodm by Wuhington'a
birthday doee not appear to be in a
lair way to materialio.

Representative Bynnm, o( the committee,aaya: "I don't know who anthorlied
the atatement that the bill wonld be ready
lor the Honae thla month. I cannot aay
when it will be in ehape lor reportinn. bat
certainly net lor eome time yet. We have
gathered an enormona amount ot matter
on the tariff and compiled many statietics,bat ap to thla time not a line hu
been drawn ol the bill proper. We are
joins the beet that can be dono, bat it le
alow work."
A Republican member of the committee

aaya: "There la a mistaken notion afloat
to the effect that the Republican members
ol the committee are engaged In the preparationol a enbetltute bill which la to be

offered when the majority report is made.
There is abeolutely no truth in this. The
Republicans do not know what the Democrateare doing, and they will not be able
to find oat for weeks to come. It is not
likely that any substitute will be formalstedbefore the bill of the committee is
regularly reported."
Altogether the prospect for some speedy

legislation on the tariff is not particularly
encouraging.

8KXATOB DAVIS' DI2CNSB
To W*«t Virginia and Maryland Governors

and Congressmen.
Special Ditpatck to the InUUlgeneer. <

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 10,.Gover- i

nor Wilson, Senator Kenna, Repreaenta- 1
Htm Wilnnn. Hnao and Hnvder. Secretary i

of Stato Walker and others went to Balti- <

more this afternoon to attend Henry G.
Davie' dinner to the West Virginia and <

Maryland Governors and Congressional i

delegations. Senators Faulkner and Gor- \
man will not attend, the former because
of the death of his uncle, Ool. Boyd, and
the latter for domestic reasons. GovernorWilson was on the floors of Congress [
to-day and was received with marked con- »

sideration. Senator Kenna was very polite *

to the Governor and all campaign ani- jmoeitiea seemed forgotten.
West Virginia Matters la Waahlngton. t

Social Diijxitch to Uu InUUioauxr. f

Wasuikoton, D. 0., Feb. 16..Jamos M. *

Todd, of Wheeling, arrived here to-night f
for a few days' visit. Other arrivals are *]
0. W. Dailey, of Keyser; G. M. McCoy, i

of Siatereville, and Georg H. FJagg. s
Charles IS. Reed has been appointed z

postmaster at Athey, James A. Hawkins t
it Pickaway, Morgan W. Pendrick at Coal i
River Marshes, and George W. Hunter at f
Odaville. r

o
llOUTELLK MISQUOTED. C

U Interpretation of ttr, ltlalne's Letter to ®

Ghalrinau Jouet. t

Washington, Feb. 10..Rapreeentative f
Boutwell Bays the newspapers have gen- a

arally misquoted him as to his interprets- 1

tlon of Mr. Blaine's letter.
"Mr. Blaine was in no way influenced t

to write that letter by an unfavorable con- 1
ditlon of health, for I know hia health to *
be excellent. Tbe letter simply means ®

the release of Mr. Blaine's friends from
ill obligations to support him in the con- J
mention or elsewhere. It leaves them to t
Act free and unhampered, I did not say, 1

and I will not say, that it takes him out
of the line of Presidential possibilities. It J1
does not even intimate tnat 11 ne is nomi- *

ateil he will not be bia party's candidate. c

Iho letter merely states that bis nt»me F
will not be presented upon bis authority c

at the convention. *

"I stand in the same attitude as to bis t

candidancy now as I stood before the let- 0

ter was written. I soe nothing now in
Bither the wording or in the epirit of Mr.
Blaine's letter which forbids his nomina* *
tion."

REPUBLICAN EDITORS
C

DC I udlnun Decide to Blako tho Campaign lo
f

Favor of Protection*

Indianapolis, Feb. 10.The meeting of 8

the Indiana Republican editors drew ont J?
a large attendance from all parts of the
State. Tho general sentiment favored *

making tho campaign in favor of protec- j
tion, a free ballot and a fair count. The p
latter features boing given precedence.
While no official expression was given it ,

wag plain thero was a strong feeling in
lavor of puohing ex-Senator Harrison as
Indiana's candidate for the Presidency.
Speeches were made by Hon. Richard u

dinith, of the Cincinnati Commercial'
Gazette, ex-Senator Harrison, ex-Governor
Porter, Lieutenant Governor Roberts and ri
Jthers. h
MUS. SIIER1DAN INTERVIEWED. *

iheSays Phil la a Native of Ohio, and wai
^

Horn InSomeraet. ^

Chicago, Feb. 16..A Times special from o

3omorset, Ohio, saye: Mrs. Sheridan was J
risited to-day at hor home to learn what ^
she had to say in regard to b
whero her son, Phillip P.^ Sheridan,
was born. Shosaid: "Mr. Sheridan, my ^
lusband, and I were born in county j,
Savin, parish Kilibran, and near the 1j
:own of Virginia. We landed in this Bl

;oon(ry in 1828. After residing in Albany, P
N\ Y., we came here to Someroot in 1829. n

)n March 6,1831, Phil was born in the a

ittlo frame house still standing on West n

jouth street, near Columbus street" *

"There are rumors that he was born in
tlbany, N. Y »

"No, there ore no doubt persons still
iving here who remember his birth, I
inppose this report comes from our living
n Albany." tl

Sheridan'* Own Statement.

Washington, Fob. 10..Gen»r»l Phil k
lUnJilon .afanrinn Hili mnrninn tn th(*
JUDiiunu, .W>U».Ma .

itatemont inaau by a relative at Milwaa- tl
cee, that he was born in the North of Ire- ci
and, eald: "Io the boat of my knowledge
ind belief, I waa born at Albany, N. Y., ti
>ntho sixth of March, 1831. About a 8
Fear or two after my parents located p
hore." o

o
Near York Claims Sheridan. ^

Naw Yoki, Fob. 18..A Washington e

iorreepondont says that he U In position a

a state positively that General Sheridan "

ras born in Albany, N. Y. In 1831. Hia f:
mronte moved to Ohio when be was

iighteen months old. Hia elder brother, °

Patrick, waa born in Ireland.
>
Window (Haas Men Meet.

plttfliidroh, Feb. 1(L.Tho annual *

neetlng ol the Weatern Window Glass
Siannlactnrers' Association waa held here
:o-day, and the old officers re-elected, as °

[oUowb: Thomas D. Catllo, OtUwa, 111a., '

Prealdont, and Wm. Loclilar, Pittsburgh,
Secretary. Thirty five factories from
Pittsburgh and tho Weit were represent- *

pit. Trade waa reported better than last I
feu, with stocks lighter and pricea firmer. J
A petition ni receited trom the work- *
men protesting «e»lnet any redaction ol 9
the teritf on window glia.

(lalUy o( KUUdje Hl« Bw*«tb«Art. E

Glivs&axd, 0., Feb. Id..The second t

trial ol Ebenessr SUaytrJ, who killed ,
Alice Hancock at Yonngatown, Ohio, one

yeu bko becaoae ahe did not love him, 1
has reenltedlnarerdictol guilty. Stan- *

yard wat convlctod last apring and aent to {
the penitentiary to await execution. He
na granted a sew trial by the Circuit J
Court. Defenae at both trials was insanityand much expert testimony was introducedon both side*. The prisoner took
his second conviction xtrr coolly. Stanyardwas taken back to Jail.

Michigan Election Uloae. j

Marquette, Mich., Feb. 16..The elec- j
tion in the Eleventh Congreeeional Dls- 1
trict is still is doabt, with the chance* In 1

loTOr ol Seymour, Republican. He is 160 [
ahead, with several scattering prrolscts
and Bearer ItUnd to hear bom. It may
take the official count to decide.

Tns reason why Acker's Blood Elixir Is 1
warranted, is because it 1s the beet Blood .

Preparation knows. It will poeltlrely
cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the whole
system, and thoroughly builds np the constitution.Remember, we gnarmntee it.
Loess 4 Co., 0. K. Ooefte, 0. Menke-
miller, B, B. But and Bowl* Bros, 8 I

THE INVESTIGATION
OF THK HEADING MIXKIIS' STltlKK.

Hua|«r Whiting Details the Story ot the

Strike and ite (Jatuei-8ajr» It hae been

Encouraged by Labor Organlkatlone*
The Reaeoue of the Company.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16 .In tho Readinginvestigation to-day Manager Whiting
totalled at length the otory of the minera'
strike and ita cauaea. He aaid he adviaed
;hem to continue work after January 1, at
which time tho agreement for tho 8 per
lent advance terminated, no he believed,
iut when the company ohonld be taken
rat of the h&nda of the receivers, the new
nanagement wonld do the equare thing
>y them. The Reading miners were revivingbetter pay than the L9bigh minera.
In answer to a question from Mr. An*

lereon, the witness said that the reason
he company did not wish to continue the
kdvance or keep in force tko contract after
Fanuary 1 was that it waa proposed after
hat to change tbo entire oystem, which
vas not considered a good one. Mr. Whiingcontinued: "The coal company
>wna the house at the rainoe, as a roneral
hing, but thero bavo been no evictions.
Che houses rent from 13 a month to $12.
tome ol them coot $600, others $1,100.
Che latter rent for $12, the forcerfor $3. The company has no
tore, does not collect from its
niners for orders, priests or taxes, or anyhingelse." The witness corroborated
dr. Oorbin's testimony about violence
rom the strikers to those employes who
emained at work since thestrike. Threats
if murder were made through anonymous
ommunications and armed men with
lube and pistol* intimidated people, who
rere at werk. He referred to the riots at
Ihenandoah and of threats made especialyat Shamokin. The mou especially reponsiblewere Poles and Hungarians.
:hey woro not brought to this country or
o the mines by the railroad or cocl com*

>any. Witnees denied that Pinkerton de*
ectives were employed in the region.
?he witness showed how the Btrike was
ncouraged by the labor organizations and
specialty by tho Knights of Labor.
±10 said tnat at present mere was no

ombination to restrict the supply of anbracitecoal, that he knew of, and he did
tot beliovo that there was any such, bnt
b recently as 1884, there had been an alotmentsystem, the object of which was
0 restrict the outpnt. Witnees said his
ompany had not tried to fill the strikers'
laces becanso it wanted its old men to
ome back. He believed their necessities
ronld force thorn to yield. In making
be allotments the consumers of coal was
tot considered.

COKE OVKNH 811UT DOWN,
wentj-tlve Per Cent in Hie Connellaville

Keglon Cloaed by the Operatora.
Pitt8bdboh, Feb. lti.T«rentyfive por
ent of the coke ovens in the Connellsville
egion wero shnt down to-day in accord-
nee with the agreement made by the
perators a lew days ago. The suspension
1 for the purpose of restricting produc-
Ion, and will throw 1,500 men out of era- !
loyment. The operators are firm in their
etermination not to reduce tho celling
rice of cake, and Bay that the partial shut
own will continue indefinitely if the
last furnaco men blow out some of the
arnaces, as haa been threatened.

(

MOMQNQAHELA MINEIUJ <

nlte In nn Effort to Have the Prioe Paid
That Waa Agreed Upon. {

Pittsburgh, Fob. 16..The Monongahela ,

tver miners are united in an effort to t
ave the price paid in the fourth pool that 1

ras agree a upon, mere aro several woma

1 the fourth pool where tho men are \
rorking at cents per bushel, which is i
ne-fourth of a cent under the price. The
fliciala of the Miners National Assembly J

knights of Labor have repeatedly tried to I
ave the price uniformly paid in the pool, 1

ut have notmet with success. f
Master Workman Isaiah Phillips and (

scretary Joeeph Maize, of 8ub.District 1

'o. 5 were in the city to-day. They had Jist completed arranging with the miners 1
l all of the other pools to tako ronewed c

leps to keep up the prices in the fourth
ool. The men voluntarily agreed to *
ilse a subscription, which it is said now j
mounts to $4,000 to help the miners to j:ake a good stand for the extra quarter of jcent.
MA88ACHU8KTr8 I-AHOttSIlS. t

b« Labor Uureau'a iiaport Forwarded to t
the Hoot* of Representatives.

Boston, Feb. 16 .The annual report of
us Bureau of Labor Statistics was for- 1

rarded to the House of KapreeentatlveB
>-day by Hon. Garroll D. Wright. j
The report deals with but one subject.
ie unemployed in the State in 1885, tho t
unsus year.
As the eeeential result of this investiga- ,

on it may bo stated that out of a total of *

18.470 neraona omDlovedin sainfnl occc- t
ations in this Bute, 241,580, or 29 60 per 1
ant were unemployed at their principal i

ccnpntion on an average of 411 monthB e
aring the census year, the average uu- t
mployment (or persons engaged in man- r

factnres paro and simple being 3'JO j

jonths; in short, that aboot one-third of \
be persons engaged in remnnerativo laorwere unemployed at their principal
cenpation for about one-third of the
rorkingtime. (

THE BARBED WIRE MEN.
lanafAetareri Meet nt 8u Loala to Settle

Their Differences,
Et. Louis, Feb. 10 .The barbed wire
aanufactnrers of the country are in con- J
ention here endeavoring to settle their
iflerences.
A prominent delegate explains the i

Itnation in this wey: There are abont
60,000 tons of barbed wire tarnod ont
early by the mannfac'urers of the connry,abont 30,000 of which represents the '

ntpnt of the Washburn A Moen Man*- 1

ictnrlng Company and of FJlvrood a. Co.;
u other words, th»ro are 130,000 tons I
aanufactr,red annually which pay the |
,rua named a loyalty of 15 per cent per I
U0 pounds, or 13 a ton, a total tribnte of
bout $3'JO.OOO annually.
These Snures were formerly much

ilftber, and were reduced to 16 cents only
year ago, This was brought about by <
he Intense competition that pervalled j
>ut now that matters have been fnithor
omplicated, the holders of the patonU re-
eive no rojalty c,t all.

Will Appeal to the Country.
Niw Ohlxani, Feb. IB.. Oier one

inndred and filly delegates from virion*
itatee to the American Shipping and lnlortrlaiLeagne Convention met it the
rodnce Exchange thii morning. Bon.

3. r. Jonee welcomed the rieitora, and adriaedthat the people take a hand In itlrinrop Oohricm on the shipping qneeion.Ei-Uorernor Standard, of Miaonri,
*ba elected permanent chairman. He
leiivered a short addrone. He was of the
lame opinion ao Mr. Jones, that nothing
sonld be done anleee through the peoplo.
Kesointiocs appealing to the whole connjjto aid In the work were passed.

K«f«lv«r UeOonHlU'i Ittrst Work.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 18..The ilrat work

>1 Receiver McConvlile, of the MetropolitanBank, la the collection of the monejr

due the bank by tbe lite director! end
officers. It now aopeare that it will be
the policy ol the officer* to make a total
eettleuientol all civil cUima before going
into the legal fight for alleged violations
of tbe banking law.

SUBMITTED TO TUB PJEOPLK.
Float of th* Khode Island HnffrA|*

Amendment 11111.

Pbovidknc*, R. L, Feb. 16..The SuffrageAmendment bill, which id the ont*
growth of the rival movements of Democratsand Republicans looking to conatitntionalreform, inaugurated with a great
flourish at the starting in ol tne uenerai

Assembly last May, has passed the Honse.
Having been sanctioned by two Assembliesit will nov be submitted to the peopleat the State election April 4.
The bill places the foreign born citizen

on the same footing as the native born so
far as permitting him to vote after two
years' residence in the State or a personalproperty tax is concerned. The
ownership of real estate and the registry
tax are abolished and a poll tax has been
substituted.
The bill passed the Republican Senate

several weeks ago unanimously and the
Democratic lloose by a vote of 64 to 4.
The representatives of Fawtncket and
Newport of both parties opposed it, as it
disfranchises some four thousand registeredvoters in those cities who can now
vote for Gitv Oonncil and monov expenditures,which registry voters inProvidonceare debarred from. A three-fifths
vote by the people will be necessary to
the adoption of the measure.
The eloctive franchise in Khode Island

is conferred at present npou tho male citizensof the United States 21 years old and
upward. It is necessary for naturalised
citizens to be possessed of a freehold of
{134, or renting for $7 per annum, and to
have raided one year In the State And six
months in tho town or city where they
offer to vote.
In the case of native born citizens the

property qualification is not required if
they have resided two years in tne State
and six months in the town or city, have
been registered on or bsforo the last day
of Dscember preceding the election and
bave within a year paid taxes amounting
to one dollar or served at least one day in
the militia. In all cases, however, the
riitbt to vote unon a proposition to impose
& ux or to spend money in any town or
city is secured only by the payment
within the year next preceding of a tax assessedupon the voter's property therein
valued at least at $134.

It is a carious fact that the distinction
betweeu native born and naturalized citizensrests Bimply upon a reference in the
conotiution to the act calling the conventionby which that instrument was framed.

THE CHICAGO UOODLKK8.
JThe Appellate Court AMrma their .lontence

by the Lower Conrt.
Chicago, Feb. 10..The Appellate Court

banded down its long-looked-for decision
in the boodle cues this morning. Tho
cases are affirmed.
Ono was the case of Edward 8. McDanild,formerly engineer of the Oounty Hospital,who was indicted and tried jointly

with William J. McGarigle. After the
irerdict McGarigle escaped to Canada,
evidently fearing the three years' punish-
ment imposed by the jury. As he was
never sontenced by the court, the appealwas only taken in McDonald's beball.
The other case is what is known as the

Dmnibua case, in which twelvo defeniants,eleven of whom were County or
ix-Couuty Commissioners, were put on
irial.
Judge B&ckwith appeared as chief conn*

lei for McDonald, although he did not
participate in the trial. Mr. Alexander
Sullivau was chief counsel lor the defend*
ints in the Omnibus case in their appeal,
md was the only ono of the eleven law*
pers originally engaged for the defense
irho was retained in the appeal proceedngs.
During the trial, George C. Klehm, exPresidentof the County Board, aroso and

iIraHaH crnUtvin th«nrwonnn of thn inrv.
iftar having aosumed to be defending in
good faith the other eleven. It subseinentlybecame known that while Klehm
van attending the consultations of hia coiefendantshe was claadestinely meeting
3tato'a Attorney Grianell every night and
jarrying to him the secrets of the defense.
The jary convicted all eleven and fixed

.he puniehmmt of foar at $1,000 each and
ind of the remoioing seven at two years'
mprisonment in the penitentiary. The
bar who were flood promptly paid their
Ines. One of the seven, Captain R. S.
WcOlang'nres, a man 05 years old, refused
0 appeal and wont directly to the peniten-
iary.

A CUOS8IXO ACC1DKST.
1 Prominent Woman and liar Son Killed

bf a Train.
Ohicaoo, Feb. 17..Mrs. Albert Traf»

ort and her 12-year-old son were crossing
he Ohio & Mississippi track near Bhatnek,.III , in a baggy yesterday when
hey were struck by the east-bound mail.
tfra. Traffort had her head crushed and
ler hand cut off, dving an hour later,
rhe boy was wounded in tho head and
lied soon after. The baggy was thrown
lixty yards and ground to kindling wood,
lie horse being instantly killed. Mrs.
["rafiert'e husband is maaaser of an
American agricultural display in the Expositionat Paris, France.

ttarioaa nwirona Accident,

Hamilton, Ont. Feb. 16..The passon;ertrain on the Grand Trunk Railroad
!rom Toronto this afternoon, collided with
t freight train bound for Toronto, at the
month of the cut beyond the jnnction.
The killed are Robert Archibald, firenanof the Toronto expreee, and Thomas

P. Kdln, baggage man of the express,
rhe injured are Robert Peacock, brakenanon the height train, and Robert
Hutchinson, driver of the express. Both
ire seriously injored about tha head.

A ratal Collision.
Watkbtown, N. Y., Feb. 10,.A freight

into collision with a north bound
apresa on the Rome, Watertown A Ogiensburgat Canton. The expreea car was
thrown from the track and one passengercoach was badly damaged. D. T. Hilar,of Syracuse, was killed, and one
woman hurt.

Til, Tfclly HUMt Umi,
Columbus, 0., Feb, 10..J. B. Clark, the

Qhlcago detoctlve, was on the stand u a
witseae in the tolly sheet forgery cases all
lay and his cross-examination will begin
to morrow. The principal part of tho
lime was conanmed by the attorneya In
discussions of queitions aa to the adviaabiiltyof certain portions of his taetlmony.

Lou kj th» Providence Fire.
Pbovidknck, R. L, Feb. 10..The followingia the loss and Insurance ae far as can

be ascertained: Aldrich House, loss
Mtimatod at tlOOOOO- Jnnnranrn.
Hbattuck'e Exchange (E. <> Barnei'
eetate), loaa on balldlng, $20,000; Imarunce,$5,000 On tnmllure, Ion, $35,000;
insurance, $15,000.

A Falae Kuinor.

PaiLADiLi'BU, Feb. 10..The statement
telegraphed from hors lut night that the
members of the Qenertl Executive Board
ol tho Knights ol Labor would to-day go
to Kcranton to (fire Mr. Fowdsrly an opportnnltyto participate In their deliberationsis incorrect.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Ci KitMAN CROWN P1UNCK DYINU

Mfhlli the Dactors Wrangle About lllg
Oaae.Favorable feat Dacelrlog Kaporta
Sent to the Emp«ror-M»ok«nil*'i

l'roteat .Other Cable lUttara.

London, Feb. 16..A dispatch from
San Remo to-day says that Dr. Mackonilobu protested against the course of
treatment pursued by the German doctorsIn the case of the Grown Pricco
Frederick William,
The disagreement existing between the

physicians attending the Crown I'rlnco,
relative to tho natare of his malady and
the character of the treatment it should
recoive, are particularly unfortunate in
view of the patent fact, despite the preponderanceof favorable report* issued
from San Bemo, that the heir to the
throne of Germany Is rapidly approaching
hi* end, whatever hie disease may bo.
From the time that the Orown Prince's

ailment assumed a serious aspect until the
present moment there has never existed
any doubt In the minds of two-thirds of
ILMJ bUiUKlUg JJOUJIir VJl UUIU1BUV Iunl IUU

oldest son and heir of the venerable
Kaiser was alillcted with cancor, and
probably had Dr. Mackenzie not boon entrustedwith the conduct of the case there
wonJd have never been any public discussionof ths question affecting the characterof tho disease from which he suffered.
From jealousy of tho English specialist

on the part of the German doctors sprang
a feeling of distrust of each other until
the German physicians became almost as
hopelessly divided in opinion.expresssdIf not really entertained.as they were as
a body against their English rival. The
variety of reports purporting to state the
condition of the patient, which were sent
out from time to time Borved to mystify
ths public and keep thorn as entirely in
the dark as to the Crown Prince's actual
chances of recovery as his physicians
were with regard to the nature of disease
and the treatment required.
Meanwhile the patient has been steadilysinking, but the unfortunate and almostcriminal jealousies of the leading

doctors have increased, until the discussionof abstruse medical queetions for the
purpose of belittling the reputation of
one doctor to the aggrandizement of anotherseems with them paramount to the
matter of allocating the sufferings and
saving tho life of the patient. If the moat
recent reports of the condition of the
Crown Prince may be relied upon.and,
since they are unfavorable there is no

ground for doubt of their correctness.the
operation of tracheotomy, though successfullyperformed, has resulted in no last*
log benefit to the patient; yet the controversybetween the respective adherents
to the perichondritis and cancer theories
shows no signs of abatement. The questionwhether the patient is afflicted with
one species of a generic disease or another
is of much lees interest to the public,
whose anxiety for the patient's recovery is
sincere, than is the painful, though perfectlyplain fact, that the Crown Prince is
suffering from an incurabls malady and
Blowly but certainly dying.

Won't Strike the First Mow.
11... P. V lit D-V ..... ItTJ.T l.
humKj rcu, au..wjurmu oaya- xuuj o

intentions are firmly peaceable. She will
only engage in war in the event she
BUould be attacked.

Word* oC an Iriah Patriot.
London, Feb. 10..In the House of Commonsto-day, William O'Brien resumed

debate on the address in reply to the
Queen's speech. He said that Balfour
(ailed to smash the Irish organization or
weaken the spirit of the Irish people, or
degrade them in the eyes of world. Abject
discomfiture and disgrace attended the
crimes act operation, which proved it one
the most horrible measures ever directed
against human liberties. Regarding his
own imprisonment he said ho did not feel
wounded nor in the least degraded.

The Parliament ltulea.

London, Feb. 16..-The new parliamentaryprocedure rules in the main met
with approval. The Parnellites will not
oppose them. They are confident that
the rules can be used in the future to gag
the conservatives.
Mr. Wm. O'Brien, in an interviow today,said he had detived great benefit

from bis sojourn in France. He is lookingbetter than he did before his imprisonment.
A Hrlllah 8blj> Wreckcd.

London, Feb. 16..A vessel was wrocked
on December 11 off the south coast of
Sao Jorge, one of the Azores. 8he is believed,from various articles that bavo
been washed ashore, including certificates
belonging to David Deans to have been
thfi British Birk Donncral. Cant. Bnchart.
which sailed from Savannah December 0
[or Tricato.

A Oermnu Crliti,
Berlin, Feb. 10..There ia much excitementin the lobby of the Reichstag owing

to the minors that a bill ia to be submittedfor tho purpose of transferring the regencyto Prince William, oldest eon, of the
Orown Prince, in case the Emperor relinquishesthe throno.

Gllhooljr Itelrfueri na Hull.
Dublin, Feb. 10..The Coart of Queens

Bsnch to-day liberated Mr. Gilhooiy, M.
P., on bail, pending an appeal of his case.
Mr. Gilhooly wai arrested a few days ago
while leaving the Hon)* of Commons on
the charge of having violated the Crimea
act.

Htorms lo Kuj;luad.
London, Fab. 1(1..The gale and snow
torm in England, which commenced on

the 14th inst, continues. Railway linos
are blocked, and In Wiltshire two days'
mall remain undelivered.

Hrnrd Nolhluc from Staalcj.
Paris, Feb, ib..M. De Brasza has arrivedhero from Africa. He reports that

affairs on the Oongo are in a satisfactory
condition. 11. Da iirazza has heard nothingfrom Mr. Stanley.

Reports .Hani to iSorlla.

Berlin, Feb. ltt..Fall reports concerningthe condition of tho Crown Princa leanedby Prof. Virchow and Dr. Mackenzie,
sUte that the diasase with which he ia
ertl'cted is not of a cancerous nature.

«uo vu»>«uujiu nv nnabiiofi
Tbe passenger department ol the BaltimoreA Ohio railroad, announce that arrangement*have been made to sell oxcurciontickets to Wheeling and return at

single fare for tho round trip, from all
atationi on Its line between Harper'sForry and Parkersborg, Grafton and Benwood,and Morgantown and Fairmont, on
account of the Immigration Convention
to be held at Wheeling on tbe 2l)th inet.
The tickets will bs told for all train*.

February 28th and -"Jlh, and valid fcir returnpassage until March 2,1888.
I» YOB would enjoy your dinner and are

prevented by Dyspepsia, nse Ackor's DyspepsiaTablets. They are a positive care
lor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and
Constipation. We guarantee them. 26
and SO cents. Logan 4 Go., 0. It. Uoetie,
O. MunkomilUr, R. B. Burt and Borrie
Bios. 7


